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Asbestos-Induced Lung Disease
by Arnold R. Brody
This review attempts to deal with two majorquestions concerning asbestos-induced lung disease: How does inhaled
asbestos causecell proliferationandfibrosis? and Willtherecontinue toberiskfromexposuretoasbestos inschoolsand
public buildings? The first is ascientific question that has spawned many interesting new experiments over the past 10
years, andthereappeartobetwohypothetical schemes whichcouldexplain, at least inpart, thefibroproliferative effects
ofasbestos fibers. Onesupports theviewthattoxicoxygen radicalsgeneratedonfibersurfacesand/orintracellularly are
thecentral mediatorsofdisease. Thesecondhypothesisisnotmutuallyexclusiveofthefirst,but, inmyopinion, may be
integral toit, i.e., thecellularinjury inducedbyoxygen radicalsstimulatestheelaboration ofmultiplevarietiesofgrowth
factors and cytokines that mediate the pathogenesis ofasbestosis. There is increasing evidence that molecules such as
platelet-derived growth factor and transforming growth factor i, both synthesized and secreted by activated lung
macrophages, are responsible, respectively, forthe increased interstitial cell populationsand extracellular matrix pro-
teins that arethe hallmarksofasbestos-induced fibrosis. Thechallengetoday is toestablish which combinations ofthe
many factorsreleased actually are playinga role in disease pathogenesis. The issueofcontinued riskcurrently is more
aquestionofpolicy and perception than science because asufficient database has not yet beenestablished to allow full
knowledgeofthecircumstancesunderwhichasbestosinbuiMingsconstitutesanongoinghealthhazard.Thelitigiousnature
ofthisquestiondoes nothelpitsresolution. Inasmuch aspublic policy statementsandriskassessmentarenot withinmy
purview, I havefocusedonthestate-of-the-art ofasbestosasacompletecarcinogen. Itappearstobegenerailynongenotoxic,
butallasbestosfibertypescaninducechromosomal mutationsandaneuploidy, perhapsthroughtheirability todisrupt
normal chromosome segregation.
Introduction
Asbestos and the diseases it causes have been popular topics
overthe past 15 years. Numerous booksandreviews areavailable
(1-5). The reviewshave served scientific andpolicyissues (6,7),
both ofwhich will be discussed here in part.
The term "asbestos" refers to a group ofnaturally occurring
fibrous minerals thathavebeenminedforcenturies andused in
themanufactureofnumeroususefulproductsincluding construc-
tionmaterials, fireproofing, brakelining, andcementpipes(1,2).
The mineral generally isdivided intotwo types, theamphiboles
and serpentine varieties. The former group contains four fiber
types based on their elemental content and crystalline nature.
These are crocidolite, amosite, anthophyllite, and tremolite.
Although theserpentine groupispopulatedbyonly one commer-
cially useful variety, chrysotile, ithasbeenby farthe most com-
monly used fibertype, constitutingabout90% oftheworld's use.
The reader isreferred to informative texts for furtherdetails of
asbestos mineralogy andutilization (1,2).
Books and reviews have chronicled decades of primary
research designed to establish whether or not asbestos causes
lung scarring (fibrosis) and cancer, and more recently the
cellular, biochemical, andmolecularmechanismsthroughwhich
itdoes so. The mostcurrentresearch onasbestos-relateddisease
uses the durable fibers in in vivo and in vitro model systems,
which are defining the basic mechanisms of mineral-fiber-
induced lung fibrosis (8,9) and the molecular basis of car-
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cinogenesis (10). Numerous questions remain to be answered.
In this paper, I try to deal with two questions that remain
unresolved today: How does inhaled asbestos cause cell pro-
liferationandfibrosis? andWilltherecontinuetoberiskfromex-
posure to asbestos in schools and public buildings.?
How Does Inhaled Asbestos Cause
Lung Fibrosis?
Reactive Oxygen Radicals
There are two major hypotheses put forth to explain how
asbestosfibersinduceafibrogenic response. Oneistheoxygen
radicalhypothesis andtheotheristhegrowth factorhypothesis.
Theformerstates, inessence, thatbioreactiveoxygenspeciesand
theircytotoxic metabolites areproduced extracellularly on fiber
surfaces and/or intracellularly as a result of interactions with
various lung cells. Support for this hypothesis is from ex-
periments carried out both in vitro and in vivo. Using cell-free
systems, Weitzman and Graceffa (11) showed that a variety of
asbestos types can act as catalytic substrates for hydroxyl and
superoxideradicalgeneration, apparentlyfromhydrogenperox-
idemolecules. Morerecently, Zalmaetal. (12)published similar
studiesonoxygenreductionleadingtoformationofreactiveox-
ygenradicalsonasbestossurfaces. Thesuppositionthenisthat
theseradicals will injurepulmonary cellsand somehow are in-
volvedinfibrogenicandpossiblycarcinogenic (13)mechanisms.
There is a large list of publications dealing with oxygen
metabolismbycellsexposedtoasbestos fibers. Forthepurpose
ofthisexercise, itshouldbesufficienttopointoutthateverycell
type tested, i.e, polymorphs (14), macrophages (14,15),A. R. BRODY
epithelialcells(16), and fibroblasts (17), allproducereactiveox-
ygenspecies. Upon treatmentwithasbestos, themechanismsof
radical generation appear to operate through the Haber-Weiss
reaction, whichresultsinhighly reactivehydroxylradicals(OH)
and/orthrough aphosphate oxidaseofcellmembranes, resulting
in arespiratory "burst" andproductionofreactiveoxygen(18).
Additional setsofexperimentsfromHolian'slaboratory suggest
furtherthatasbestosactivatesoxygen radicalproductionthrough
binding to specific sites on cell membranes (19). Binding of
positively charged chrysotile fibers appears to be mediated at
least in partbynegativelycharged terminal sialicacidresidues
on cell membranes (20,21). Binding, without particle inter-
nalization, issufficient toactivatethemetabolismofarachidonic
acidby lungmacrophages(22). Holiansuggeststhatmembrane
signalingthrough a "G" protein couldactivatephospholipaseC,
which in turn mediates the now classical intracellular signal
transductionmechanismthroughthe inositalphosphatepathway,
resulting in diacylglycerol andprotein kinase C activation and
consequent calcium release (23). These events activate mem-
brane-boundoxidases thatarecapableofreducingmolecularox-
ygen to the bioactive superoxide radical. Studies ofasbestos-
treated cellsusingfluphenazine andstaurosporine(24) toblock
protein kinase C supportthesignal transductionhypothesis. In
addition, in vitro studies by Kane and her colleagues further
define the mechanisms ofasbestos-induced cytotoxicity (25).
Kane describes this as anoxidant-mediated process associated
with lipid peroxidation and other intracellular alterations that
lead to irreversible cell death.
The reactive oxygen radicals surely are cytotoxic and are
capableofinjuringcells. Howthiscellinjury leads tofibrogenic
orneoplastic disease remains undefined. Animal models have
begun to shed newlightonthesubject. Amostprovocativemodel
has been implemented by Mossman at the University ofVer-
mont. Mossmanandhercolleagues showedthatcontinuousad-
ministrationofcatalase (anantiroxidantenzyme)blocked apro-
portion ofthepulmonaryinflammatoryandfibrogenicresponses
caused when rats inhaledcrocidoliteasbestos for2 weeks (9).
This isconsistentwithotherstudiesfromMossman'slaboratory
showing that reactive oxygen speciesplay a role inpulmonary
cell injury andsubsequentproliferation(26). Interestingly, ex-
posures ofcells to asbestos in vitroand in vivoinvariably result
in the induction of antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide
dismutase, glutathione, andcatalase aswell asornithinedecar-
boxylase, which appears to play a central role in cell division
(13). Studying theregulationoftheseenzvmes atthemolecular
level has opened new opportunities for understanding the
mechanisms ofasbestos-induced lung disease.
Growth Factors
Thegrowth factorhypothesis offers analternative, although
not mutually exclusive, set of mechanisms to explain the
pathogenesisofasbestos-inducedfibrogenesis. Itismyviewthat
reactive oxygenspeciesdoindeedplay amajorroleininitialcell
injuryafterexposure tofibrogenicparticles. However, italsois
my view that this injury opens the door for the multitude of
cytokines and growth factors that mediate the chemotactic,
mitogenic, andfibrogenicphasesofinterstitiallungdisease. The
oxygen radicals could be involved in two major events in this
regard: stimulation of inflammatory cells to secrete various
factorsandinjuryofthealveolarepithelium, thusallowingmove-
mentoffactors fromthealveolitotheinterstitiumand/orallow-
ing theproliferationofmesenchymalcells and translocation of
interstitialproteins aswell asextracellularmatrix intoalveolar
andbronchiolarairspaces. This latterfeature is notuncommon
inavarietyofinterstitialfibroproliferative lungdiseases (27). In
fact, wepostulatedin 1990thatreactiveoxygenmolecules were
necessarytoinitiallyinjurethealveolarepithelium,consequent-
ly allowing the translocation ofplatelet-derived growth factor
(PDGF) and its high molecular weight binding protein, a2-
macroglobulin (a2M) from alveolar spaces to the lung in-
terstitium (28). This hypothesis was tested, in part, by a series
ofexperiments using a co-culture chamber system, wherein a
monolayerofprimaryalveolarepithelialcellswasgrownonthe
top ofa Nuclepore polycarbonate filter, and early-passage rat
lung fibroblasts (RLFs) were cultured on the underside ofthe
same filter (28). When a tight monolayer of epithelium was
maintained, 80% ofthePDGFwithorwithouta2Mremainedon
theepithelial sideofthefiterforthe3-dayperiodtested. Ifthe
monolayerwasinjuredbyscrapingormoresubtlybyanoxidant
(chlorinatedaminesgeneratedby mixing taurine with NaOCl),
thePDGFandthebindingproteinreadilymovedtothefibroblast
sideofthefilter. Wedo notyetknow ifothergrowthfactorswill
behave in a similar manner, and we do not know if this phe-
nomenon takes place in vivo. However, it is very clear that
chrysotile asbestos exposure causes a "leaky" alveolar epi-
theliumfollowingbothmonthsofchronic inhalation(29)oronly
hoursofexposure(30). Fromthesefindings, onecouldassume
thatserum-derivedandinflammatory-cell-derivedgrowth fac-
tors wereinasuitablelocationtomediatethepathogenesisofthe
disease. Just which factors are critical to the process and the
mechanismsthroughwhichtheyexerttheirbiologicaleffectsare
notknown, butthere areseveralcluesthatareconsideredhere.
Inapproachingthegrowthfactorhypothesis, itisnecessary to
understandtheastoundingvarietyoffactorsthathavebeenshown
to exertmultiplebiological effects onmesenchymalcells. This
concepthasbeenexcellently reviewedinseveralplaces(31,32).
It should become immediately obvious that no one laboratory
should(orcould)try tostudyall orevenalargesegmentofthese
factors. Wehaveselectedtwofactorstotry tounderstandindetail
becauseitappearsthattheycouldbeplayingcentral roles inthe
pathogenesisofasbestos-relatedlungdiseaseandperhapsmore
generally in interstitial fibro-proliferative disease of various
etiologies. The first is PDGF and the second is transforming
growth factor/3 (TGF-,B). PDGF is the most potent inducer of
mesenchymal cell proliferation known (33), and TGF-# is a
powerfulstimulatorofextracellularmatrixproteinsbythesame
celltypes(34). Ourworkinghypothesisinthelaboratorytoday
is thatmacrophageand/orfibroblast-derived PDGF is the ma-
jor mitogen controlling interstitial cell proliferation whereas
TGF-(3 mediatesthesynthesis ofextracellular matrixproteins.
PDGF is an approximately 30,000 D peptide originally
purifiedfromhumanbloodplatelets(33), anditwasshowntobe
the main reason that serum will support the proliferation of
mesenchymalcellsinculture. PDGFreportedly actsearly inthe
GIphaseofthecellcycle,allowingthecellstobecome "compe-
tent" to go through S-phase should they contact a second, or
"progression," factor such as insulinlike growth factor (IGF)
(35). PDGFexertsitsmitogeniceffectsthrough interactionwith
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specific high-affinity membrane receptors found on essentially
every mesenchymal cell typetested(36). Normalepithelialand
endothelial cells apparently do not possess such receptors. A
variety of cell types synthesize and secrete PDGF, including
macrophages, fibroblasts, smooth muscle, endothelial, and
epithelial cells (33). Human lung macrophages were shown in
1985 to producePDGF (37), and in 1988 we demonstratedthat
rat lung macrophages secrete a similar molecule (38). This
macrophage product was found to account for the majority of
fibroblast proliferation induced by culture medium "condi-
tioned" by macrophages in vitro (39). Thus, PDGF, including
the macrophage-derived (MD) molecule, is a potent mesen-
chymal cell mitogen commonly found in cell secretions. But
whatisthe responseofmacrophagesexposed to asbestosfibers
and other particles? We have shown that lung macrophages ex-
hibit aconcentration andtime-dependentincrease inthe amount
of PDGF they secrete after treatment with nonfibrogenic iron
spheres or chrysotile asbestos fibers (40). Interestingly, the
asbestos induced more PDGF secretion than iron, but dif-
ferencesobserved in vitroaredifficultto interpretbecausepar-
ticle sizes, densities, and surface areas are so variable.
Wehave studied thespecific high-affinity receptors forTGF-fl
and PDGF on the putative target cells, i.e., the rat lung fibro-
blasts (39,41). Thesecells, as doall normalmesenchymal cells
studied, possess both ca- and (3-receptor subunits that dimerize
inthemembraneunderthe influenceoftheappropriateligand,
in this case the three isoforms ofPDGF known as theAA, AB,
and BB dimers (42). The A and B chains are formed from two
separategenes. The AA isoformbindsonlythea-ca receptor, the
AB isoform binds to both a-a and a-(3 receptors, and the BB
isoforms binds to all three receptor combinations. We showed
recentlythatalveolarandinterstitial lungmacrophagesproduce
all three isoforms, with BBaccounting forabout50% (39). This
was important to deduce, because we now know that RLFs ex-
hibitvery fewca receptorsexplainingwhy theirchemotacticand
mitogenic responses to the AA isoform are very weak (39).
Thus, macrophage-derived PDGF is a potent inducer of RLF
proliferationbecauseofapredominanceoftheBBisoform. Most
fascinating was our finding that the gene that codes for the ca-
receptor subunit is upregulated by exposing the fibroblasts to
chrysotileasbestos fibers. Thisalteredthebehavioralphenotype
ofthefibroblasts, whichresponded'vigorouslytotheAAisoform
afterasbestostreatment. Thiswasduetoanupregulationofabout
45% ofthenumberofa-receptors onthelung fibroblast mem-
branes (unpublishedobservations). Whetherthisphenomenon
occurs in vivo is notyetknownbutcouldbededucedby a com-
bination of immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization
techniques. Such studies areongoing in our laboratory.
The in vitro studies described above should be useful in
understanding how growth factors work at cell surfaces and
whethergrowthfactorproductionandspecific receptorbinding
can be controlled at the molecular level. But all ofthis is for
naughtifthereisnoevidenceofrelevantbiologicaleventsinvio.
We have carried out a series ofstudies on an animal model of
asbestosis. Thesesupportthecontentionthatgrowthfactorsmust
beoperativeduringvariousphasesofthediseaseprocess. Inthis
regard, twocompelling sets ofmorphological data wereestab-
lished (43-45) a) within 24 hr ofa brief (1-3 hr) exposure to
chrysotile asbestos, epithelial and submucosal cells ofthe ter-
minal bronchioles, interstitial mesenchymal cells andalveolar
FIGURE 1. (a) Low magnification scanning electron micrograph ofthe lung
parenchymraand afirstalveolarductbifurcation(B) wherechrysotileasbestos
fibers have been deposited after 1 hr ofexposure to approximately 1000
fibers/cc. Note that airflow (arrows) is interrupted by the bifurcation. (b)
Highermagnificationofafirstalveolarductbifurcation (B)where numerous
fibers (arrows) canbereadily observed attheir sites oforiginaldeposition.
epithelialcellsofthealveolarduets, endothelialandsmoothmus-
cle cells of small peribronchiolar blood vessels all exhibited
highly significantincreases inincorporationoftritiatedthymi-
dine[3H]Tdr) orbromodeoxyuridine(BrdU). b) Aprogressive
fibroticlesiondevelopedatthesiteswhereasbestosfibersinitial-
lyweredepositedandlungmacrophagesaccumulated. Itisour
viewthatthesetwofeaturesoftheasbestos-induceddiseaseare
mediated, in part, by PDGF and TGF-f3. The following
paragraphs describe thedevelopmentofthe lesion.
In 1981 (46), weshowedthatthemajorityofinhaledchrysotile
asbestosfiberswhich aresmallenoughtopassthroughtheter-
minal bronchioles is deposited at the first bifurcation of the
alveolar ducts in rats. This was accomplished by exposing the
animalsforonly0.5 or 1 hr, sacrificingthemwithin4minafter
cessationofexposure, andthencountingthefibers attheirsites
of initial deposition by use of scanning electron microscopy
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FIGURE 2. Asbestos fibers causetheactivationofthefifthcomponentofcomplement(C5)throughthealternative pathway (30,49). The resultingC5a molecules
are highly chemotactic forlungmacrophages(M)thataccumulate attheductbifurcationsduringthe 12-to48-hrperiodaftera 1-to3-hrexposuretochrysotile
asbestos (arrows).
FIGURE 3. The typeIepithelium takes upabout20% ofthefibers (arrows) that
reach thealveolar level, and the fibers aretranslocated tothe underlying in-
terstitium (50,84).
(Fig. 1). In 1983 (47), wedemonstratedthatthisdepositionpat-
tern atductbifurcations wasexhibitedby avarietyoffibersand
particles, includingcrocidoliteasbestos, fiberglass, and silica.
A more recent series of studies by Warheit et al. (48) has
shownthatthisinitialdepositionpatternischaracteristicofmulti-
ple species and inhaled particles. This deposition pattern is
significantbecauseitprovidesthefocalpointfortheconsequent
accumulationofbothalveolarandinterstitialmacrophages(45).
Thealveolarmacrophages(AMs) areattracted tothesurfacesof
thebifurcations by C5a. Thispowerfulchemotacticmolecule is
generated onthealveolarsurfacesbycleavageofthefifth com-
ponent of complement (C5) through the alternative pathway
(30,49). C5 is a normal constituent ofthe alveolar lining layer
andreachesthealveolarsurfacebyproteintransudation (30). C5
is consumed, andthe C5aconcomitantly is elaborated, during
the first day following a 1-hr exposure to chrysotile asbestos.
Thus, themacrophagesbegintoarriveatthebifurcationsduring
thistimeperiodandreach 10-to30-foldincreases innumberby
48-72hrafterexposure(Fig. 2). Thealveolarmacrophagesare
essentiallygonefromthebifurcation surfacesby 1 weekafterex-
posure, and normal levels ofC5 in the lining layer return by 2
weeks after exposure (30). Although the AMs are cleared,
significant numbers of interstitial macrophages remain in the
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FIGURE 4. Growth factors elaborated by interstitial and alveolar macrophages
andprobably othercells induce avariety ofcell types toproliferate. This is
quantified by counting cells (arrows) that have incorporated bromodeoxy-
uridineduring S-phaseofthecellcycle. Airwayepithelial cellsandinterstitial
cells ofthe duct bifurcations clearly are labeled in this light micrograph of
thebronchiolar-alveolarjunction. TB, terminal brochiole, AD, alveolarduct.
(a) Normal, unexposed animal exhibits rarelabeledcells; (b)48 hrafterthree
consecutive 5-hr exposures. (Photo courtesy ofP.C. Coin).
connective tissue spacesofthebifurcations (45). Thisisbecause
numerous asbestos fibers weretranslocated throughthealveolar
epithelium tothe underlying connective tissue (Fig. 3) (46,50).
Thisfascinatingphenomenonbeganimmediately upondeposi-
tionoffibers onthebifurcation surfaces (46) andcontinuedfor
the following4-5 days untilallthefibershadbeenclearedbythe
AMs orthrough theepithelium. In fact, about20% ofthe fiber
massthatreached thealveolarlevel was retained inthelung in-
terstitium foratleast6monthsafterexposure(51). Extrapolating
clearance rates supports the view that some percentage ofthe
fibers will be present throughout the animals' lifetime, par-
ticularly thelong thin fibers that are cleared most slowly (52).
Now one must ask what the consequences are of having
asbestos fibers moving through theepithelium, macrophages ac-
cumulated onandwithinductbifurcations, andfibers inbothin-
tra -andextracellular sites intheconnectivetissueplane. First,
the reader should know that rats and mice exposed to asbestos
fibersdevelopthesamelungdiseasesashumans, i.e., interstitial
fibrosis, lung cancer, and mesothelioma (8,53,54). Thus, one
mightexpectthat the very earliest events studied in the animal
model should tell us something about the pathogenesis ofthe
disease in exposed people.
Oneofthemorestrikingsequelaeofasbestosexposurewhich
wefoundin ratsandmicewasthealmost30-fold increaseinthe
percentagesofproliferatingcellsintheterminalbronchiolesand
alveolar ducts (43,55,56). In normal, unexposed animals and
humans, andinratsandmiceexposedtohighconcentrationsof
nonfibrogenic iron spheres, the turnover rate ofepithelial and
mesenchymalcellsisratherlow, somethinglessthan 1% atany
givenpointintime(43,56). Theturnoverrateofendothelial cells
ofthe vasculature is evenlower (44). In rats and miceexposed
tochrysotileasbestosfibersfor3hr, thepercentagesofcells in-
corporating 3H-TdR increased dramatically over the 24-72 hr
afterexposure, asreferencedabove. Findingswerethesameus-
ing thethymidine analogBrdU in mice exposed for 3 hr and in
rats exposed for 3 consecutive days (Fig. 4). The most pro-
vocative finding, alongwith thehugeincrease inturnover, was
thewiderangeofcelltypesaffected, e.g., bronchiolarepithelial
cellsandsubmucosalfibroblasts, endothelialandsmoothmus-
clecellsofsmallpulmonaryvessels, alveolarepithelialcells, and
interstitial fibroblastsandmyofibroblasts. Thesedatacompelled
us toconcludethatamultiplicity ofgrowth factorswasdiffusing
through the lung parenchyma consequent to the asbestos ex-
posure. Asonemovedaway fromthefirstalveolarductbifurca-
tion, percentages of all the dividing cells were reduced, sug-
gesting that the impetus for cell division emanated from the
bifurcation (43,44). This could be the case as the majority of
asbestosfibersoriginallydepositedthere, andaccumulationsof
macrophages were aconsistent feature (Figs. 1 and 2).
Incorporationofthymidineandbromodeoxyuridine wasclear-
lyasignalofcelldivision, notjustunscheduled DNAsynthesis.
Thismustbethecasebecauseseveralcellpopulationsexhibited
increasesinvolumeduetoincreasedcellnumberasdetermined
by ultrastructural morphometry (44,45,56). First, the alveolar
epithelium was showntoincreaseinthicknessasthetypeHcells
dividedinresponsetoinjuryofthetypeIcells. By 1 monthafter
exposure, theepitheliumhadreturnedtonormal(45). However,
the smooth muscle cells of small vessels at the ends ofbron-
chiolesandadjacenttothebifurcationsweredoubledinnumber
and were twice as thick 1 month after a 3-hr exposure to
chrysotile asbestos (44). Furthermore, the interstitial mesen-
chymalcellsofthebifurcationsandproximalalveolarductwalls
remainedsignificantly elevatedinnumberandvolumethrough
the 1-monthperiodstudied(45). Withinmanyofthebifurcations
were asbestos-containing microcalcifications that were inter-
pretedtobetheresultofanundefinedinjury to interstitial cells
suchasfibroblastsandmacrophages,bothofwhichphagocytized
fiberswithintheconnectivetissuematrix(50), andbothofwhich
release increased amounts of PDGF after asbestos treatment
(40,57,58; unpublishedobservations). Finally, there wasan in-
crease in extracellular collagen and fibronectin through the
1-monthperiodafterexposure(45). Thisresultedinwell-defined
scars atthebronchiolar-alveolarductjunctions, primarily atthe
firstandsecondalveolarductbifurcations(Fig. 5)(45,46,50,56).
Thus, aslittleas 1-hrofexposuretochrysotileasbestoscauses
a fibro-proliferative process, which we believe is the initial
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FIGURE 5. Cell proliferationand secretionofcollagenand fibronectin conse-
quent to inhalation ofchrysotile fibers results inahypercellular fibrotic lesion
(arrow) atthe bronchoalveolar ductjunctions in the lungsofrats and mice
(4S5,6). Theseare lightmicrographs oflungtissue fromanunexposed rat(a)
and oneexposed tochrysotileasbestos for3 consecutivedaysand sacrificed
2 weeks afterexposure (b)(68). TB, terminal brochiole; AD, alveolarduct.
(Photo courtesy ofP. C. Coin).
pulmonary lesion ofasbestosis. Iftheexperimental animals or
humans exposed toepisodic peaks ofaerosolized asbestos were
tocontinue tobeexposed, this lesionwouldprogress andeven-
tually become diffuse into adjacent regions ofthe lung paren-
chyma. What ismediatingthecellproliferation andextracellular
matrixproduction?Thatisthekeyquestion, andwedonotknow
the answer. We suggest that growth factors are responsible,
possibly stimulatedbycytotoxic oxygenradicals. PerhapsTGF-a
drives theepithelial response, while PDGF frommacrophages
is the force behind the fibroblast and smooth muscle cell pro-
liferation. Perhaps fibroblast growth factor from the smooth
muscle cells mediates the endothelial cell proliferation, while
macrophage-derived TGF-, controlsextracellularmatrixpro-
duction. These postulates currently are being tested in our
laboratory.
Will There Continueto Be Riskfrom
Asbestos Exposure?
Theeminentscholar, physician, andepidemiologist, DavidV.
Bates, toldmeananecdoteaboutschoolchildren whohadmade
"'snowballs" outofdeteriorating chrysotileasbestos-containing
building material (ACBM) andproceededtolaunchthe "balls"
atone another. The aftermath is not known to me, but it seems
reasonable toassumethatsuchACBMcouldconstitute ahazard
ifthe children were exposed to high peak levels ofaerosolized
asbestos. Dr. Bateshaseloquentlyputforthhisviewsonasbestos
removal in an editorial to the Canadian Medical Association
Journal (7).
A number of individuals propose that asbestos-containing
material shouldnotberemovedfrombuildingsand schoolsbe-
causechrysotileasbestos,whichcomprisesthegreatmajorityof
fiberin suchmaterials, isanegligibleriskfactoratlowconcen-
trations (6). This issue has not as yetbeen settled because the
natureofexposuresthatmightoccurinanygivenbuilding isnot
well defined. This has been described by Bates (7) as well as
others (59,60). The problem is that accidents, unscheduled or
poorly-plannedmaintenanceandrepair, storms, andvandalism
areknowtooccur. Thefateoftheasbestosunderthesecircum-
stances is unclear. The levels of exposure that induce the
asbestos-related diseases of concern here, i.e., lung cancer,
mesothelioma, focalscarring, andpleuralplaquesorfibrosis, are
notclearly defined. Somehaveshownthatyears ofexposure to
high concentrations ofchrysotile are necessary to induce lung
cancerandmesothelioma(6), whileothersreportthatonlybrief
occupational, household,orneighborhoodexposureisnecessary
(7). Bates(7)asksifthe20-25% ofmesotheliomasnotobvious-
lyassociatedwithasbestoscouldresultfrom suchlow, perhaps
undocumented exposures experienced from environmental or
building contamination.
Itisbecomingincreasingly clearthatlowexposurescaninduce
significantpathobiologicalresponsesinhumans. Severalrecent,
widelydiverse(geographically aswellasculturally)populations
haveexhibitedpleural lesionsconsequenttoasbestosexposure.
Custodians intheUnitedStates (61), railroad-carrepairworkers
in Sweden (62), merchant seamen in Greece (63), and others
(64)havedevelopedpleuraldiseasethathascompromisedtheir
lung function. It is notknown ifany ofthesepopulations are at
increased riskofdeveloping mesothelioma. Theseindividuals
probablyexperiencedrepeatedexposurestolowconcentrations,
withbriefintenseexposures scatteredthroughtime. Therailroad
workers in Sweden weresaid to havebeen exposed to between
0.1 and2.0fibers/cc(62). Astherecentdocumentonasbestos in
buildingsfromtheHealthEffectsInstituteclearlypointsout, the
precise natureoftheexposurestoasbestosinmostsettings is not
wellcharacterized(65). Airmonitoringhas shownthatairborne
concentrations inbuildingsgenerallyareverylow(65), butthese
data tell us nothing about the concentrations of asbestos that
couldbeinhaledduringrepeatedpeakepisodes iffibers wereto
be reentrained from surfacesby various activities.
Asbestos is likely to remain a risk for two central reasons:
Asbestos, including chrysotile, is a proven carcinogen, and all
ofhumankind'sactivitiescannotbeguaranteedtoleaveasbestos-
containingmaterial intactsothatsignificantexposuresdo notoc-
cur. Thesecondpointisoutofmypurviewandshouldbeleftfor
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FIGURE 6. Scanning electron micrograph offibroblast exposed in vitrotochrysotile asbestos fibers. After24hrin culture, the najority offibers haveaccumulated
around the nucleus. This distribution allows the fibers to interfere with cell division and normal chromosome segregation (7,78).
engineers andhygienists to sortout. However, thesecondpoint
is inextricably linked to the first because the biological mech-
anisms through which asbestos causes cancer are not entirely
clear, andtheconcentrations offibersthatcancauseneoplastic
transformation are not known. At the molecular and cellular
levels, it appears as though relatively few fibers are necessary.
Abodyofdataelucidatingthepotentialmechanismsofasbestos-
induced carcinogenesis are reviewed below.
Recall that as described above, rats and mice exposed to ap-
proximately 1000 fibers/cc ofchrysotile asbestos for 1 hr de-
veloped a fibroproliferative response that began immediately
uponexposureandprogressedthroughatleast 1 monthafterex-
posure (45,46). When rats wereexposedchronically for 1 year
tothisconcentrationofchrysotileasapositivecontrolinastudy
of wollastenite fibers, a significant percentage ofthe animals
developedbronchiolar-alveolaradenocarcinomas andadenomas
(66). The very earliest proliferative response (as described
above) inducedby thefirst few hours ordaysofexposurecould
becritical intheconsequentneoplasticprocessinasmuchasitis
becoming increasingly clearthat apopulation ofdividing cells
is more susceptible to transforming events (67), as will be
discussedfurther. Thepointhereisthatabrief, intenseexposure
tochrysotileasbestos is sufficient to causedramatic increases in
cell division in experimental animals (43,44,55,56). A second
and third day ofexposure prolongs the time that the cells pro-
liferate (Coinetal., submitted), andIwouldexpectthat subse-
quent exposures do the same. Further studies are necessary to
establish thelowestlevelsoffiberconcentration thatarecapable
ofcausingaproliferativeresponseandhowbriefintense(peak)
exposures interact with chronic, low dose exposures to induce
lunginjury. Whetherornotanincreasedrateofcellproliferation
ismaintainedduringchronicexposureisanimportantissueand
couldbeansweredbyappropriateadministrationof[3H]TdRor
BrdU to animals during the course ofthe experiment.
Since weknowthatchrysotileasbestoscausescelldivision in
animals, andexperimental animals developthe same asbestos-
related diseases as man, let us assume that asbestos causes in-
creasedcelldivision inhumans as well. Ifso, thetransforming
events soelegantlydescribedbyBarrett(68), Jaurand(69), Hei
(70), and others could take place in asbestos-exposed animals
and humans. Summarizing these studies briefly, asbestos, in-
cluding chrysotile, has been described as a nongenotoxic car-
cinogen because it has not been shown to cause mutations at
specificgeneticloci inmammaliancells. Itis, however, acom-
pletecarcinogen, actingasaninitiatorandtumorpromoter(71).
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A)
alveolar surface
FIGURE 7. Diagram of our hypothetical scheme perhaps explaining in part
how macrophage-derived growth factors induce fibroblastgrowth and con-
nective tissue production through specific receptor-mediated pathways. (A)
depicts a normal alveolar wall with an intactepithelium andthin interstitial
space, (B) shows that inhaled asbestos fibers attract macrophages, both
alveolar (AM) and interstitital (IM) which release growth factors such as
platelet-derived growth factor and transforming growth factor that are
capable ofstimulating fibroblastgrowth and secretionofextracellular matrix
components. A key event inthedisease process isthetranslocation offibers
from the alveolar surface through the type I epithelium (EP) to the in-
terstitium. The roleofoxygen radicals incausingcell injury andthe roleof
growth factors inmediating thefibroproliferative process arecurrently under
intensive study. (Diagram courtesy ofJ. C. Bonner).
In addition, it is clear that asbestos and other fibers (such as
fiberglass) caninducechromosomal mutations in avarietyofcell
types (72), and this is a good candidate for a mechanism that
mediatesasbestoscarcinogenicity (73). Thebulkofthisworkhas
been carried out by Barrett and colleagues (74), and recent
studies from Cole et al. (75) support this conceptand provide
newevidence as tohowfibers aretranslocatedthroughepithelial
cell cytoplasm to the nucleus by microtubles. Thecentral tenet
of the chromosome mutation hypothesis is that intracellular
fibers interfere with normal segregationofchromosomesduring
cell division, thus providing one explanation forthe increased
susceptibility of proliferating cells to transforming events.
Jaurand showed that chrysotile asbestos alters the growth of
mesothelial cells resulting in neoplastic transformation and
chromosomal changes (69). The studiesofLechneret al. (76)
using humanmesothelial cells showed similar results.
Intrying toexplainhowthesechromosomalchangesmightoc-
cur, Hesterbergetal. (77), Hesterbergetal. (72), andOshimura
et al. (78,79) exposed embryo fibroblasts to asbestos and
fiberglass. They showedthatchrysotileasbestos causes highly
significantlyincreasesinanaphaseabnormalities suchaslagging
andsticky chromosomes, resulting inaneuploidcells. Thepro-
cessappearstooccurbecauseintracellularfibersofvaryingsizes
accumulatearoundthenucleuswithinthefirstfewhoursofex-
posure in vitro (Fig. 6) (77). Then, as the nuclear envelope
dissolves during DNA organization, fibers can interact direct-
ly with the metaphase and/or anaphase chromosomes and
various componentsofthe spindle apparatus. This leads to ab-
normal chromosome segregation and cell transformation as
discussedabove. Whetherthismechanismisoperativein vivois
notknown, butitisclearthataneuploidyandotherchromosome
abnormalities commonly are found inasbestos-induced tumors
in both animals and man (80,81). New approaches at the
molecular level (82) are likely to elucidate the precise mech-
anismsthroughwhichasbestos andothercarcinogenic minerals
exerttheir effects on chromosomes and cause lung tumors.
Conclusions
All varieties ofasbestos, includingchrysotile, when inhaled
distributealongallaspectsoftherespiratorytract, includingthe
most peripheral portions ofthe gas-exchanging regions ofthe
lung. Chrysotile, eventhoughmanyofitsfibersare"curly' does
indeed reach the periphery of the lung. Numerous chrysotile
fibers havebeenvisualized in, and arereadily recovered from,
the lung parenchymal tissue of humans and experimental
animals. Ahypothetical schemeofhow asbestos mightcause a
fibroproliferative lesion is depicted in Figure 7.
Theinitialproliferativeeventsinducedbyasbestosfibersprob-
ably aremediatedby acombinationofreactiveoxygen radicals
thatinjurecellsalongwithgrowthfactorsthatcontrolcelldivi-
sion. Early cell proliferation could be an integral event in the
neoplastic process causedby asbestos.
All varietiesofasbestoshavebeen shown to becarcinogens.
Theprecisemechanismsthroughwhichtheyexerttumorigenic
effects have not been established. The most consistent ex-
perimental evidence supports the view that the fibers interfere
with normal chromosomesegregation, leading tochromosomal
mutations andaneuploidy.
Thousands oftons ofasbestos, mostly chrysotile, remain in
millions ofbuildings around the world. Cohen (60) points out
thatinNewYorkCityalone, two-thirdsofthe800,000buildings
there contain asbestos, which could be in damaged and
deteriorating conditions. It is interesting to note that asbestos-
containing building materials have only in the past decade at-
tractedmajorattentionaspotentialhazards inbuildings. Inview
ofthelong-termlatencyperiod(of10-40years)thatexistsbefore
asbestos-relateddiseasesaremanifestedclinically, itmay notbe
too soontobecomeconcernedaboutexposures thatcould take
placeifasbestos-containing materialsarenotproperlycaredfor
ordisposedof. Cohen(60) andBates(7) raise avery poignant
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issue concerning individuals involved with custodial tasks,
maintenance, and repair: they could receive muchhigher con-
centrationsoffibersthanthegeneral population. Cohenfurther
states (60)thateventhoughtheexpensesassociatedwithasbestos
carearehuge, "Itislegitimate toprotectasmallersegmentofthe
population. . .who facelarge risks. . ."
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